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Pride Month
As Summer started this last month, Safe Passage has been working closely
with other organizations in the county for Pride Month. The Dekalb Pride
Committee has coordinated a handful of events celebrating the LGBTQIA+
community. We hosted a wide range of events- Some events were catered to
the kids with our family-friendly book reading and art night. As for the
adults, we had a Drag Queen Party at Hometown Bar for the 21+. 
We couldn't have hosted a more successful and impactful Pride Month
without our generous support of the Dekalb Community. We hope to
see you all again next year!

Dekalb Pride Website

Thank you to the other Dekalb PrideThank you to the other Dekalb Pride
collaborators; your devotion to ourcollaborators; your devotion to our
community does not go unnoticed!community does not go unnoticed!

http://dekalbpride.org/


PRIDE HIGHLIGHTSPRIDE HIGHLIGHTS
We had record breaking turnout for the pride march with over 500

people in attendance!

Politicians, like Linh NguyenLinh Nguyen, took
part in the Pride March with their
friends and families

NIU's President Lisa FreemanPresident Lisa Freeman,
along with colleague Paulalong with colleague Paul,
celebrating the LGBTQIA+
Community in Downtown Dekalb
for the Pride March.



Local churches in the community
also took part in the Pride March
with their friends and family.

Other organizations, much like
First StudentFirst Student, came out in support.
They even provided one of their
buses and decorated it for Pride!

UPCOMINGUPCOMING

Safe Passage is excited to be
partnering up with Waterman

Winery on their 5k run!
 

5% of sales that day (i.e. wine
purchases) goes to Safe

Passage

Make sure to invite your
friends to join your team and

earn Cash back and Wine
Bonuses!

Team of 5:Team of 5: everyone receives
a $5 discount

Team of 10:Team of 10: we'll buy your
team a bottle of wine

Team of 20:Team of 20: we'll buy your
team 5 bottles of wine

Event Details:Event Details:
August 23, 2022

Time: 9am

Just around the corner is Safe
Passage's Greater Giving Golf
Outing! This golf outing is
one of our annual fundraisers
in hopes to raise more money
for operations within the
agency. We plan to utilize
most of the money for the
holidays- we want to ensure
that clients are able to
celebrate the holiday season
with their loved ones.

Event Details:Event Details:
September 16, 2022
12 PM shotgun start
Sycamore Golf Club

940 E. State Street

Prices:Prices:
$90 / individual
$350 / foursome

**prices include fees and cart**prices include fees and cart



Location:Location:
11582 Waterman Rd.

Waterman, IL US 60556

Registration Includes:Registration Includes:
T-Shirt:T-Shirt: Super Soft Ring
Spun Cotton!
WineWine
Glass:Glass: Shatterproof,
Collapsible, and
Portable!
Finisher Medal: Finisher Medal: Doubles
as a bottle stopper!
Race Bib: Race Bib: Chip timed 5k
run/walk
Results Posted OnlineResults Posted Online

...and of course, a pour of
wine!

For more information, call 
(815)-264-3268(815)-264-3268

Register Now

Registration Includes:Registration Includes:
a grab + go lunch boxesa grab + go lunch boxes
from Tom & Jerry's
a goodie baggoodie bag
prizes
4 contests4 contests
4 beverage tickets4 beverage tickets
18 holes of golf and18 holes of golf and
cart cart 

To sponsor, call Christine K.To sponsor, call Christine K.
atat

  (815)-762-4273(815)-762-4273

Register Now

 

Most Needed
Materials:

Big towels
Little towels
Wash cloths
Hand towels
Diapers (sizes 5
and 6)
Dish soap
Children’s
shampoo
Children's conditi
oner
Children's body
wash

Safe Passage is always welcoming in donations
from our community. As of lately, our shelter is
in need of certain materials. On to the side is a
list of items that we are in most need of. On our
website, you can also find a longer list of items

that we're in need of as a whole.
To donate, call our administrative office to get

more information on the drop-off location.

Administrative Phone #: (815)-756-7930Administrative Phone #: (815)-756-7930

Donation Wishlist

https://runsignup.com/Race/IL/Waterman/WatermanWineRun5k
https://safepassagedv.org/greater-giving-golf-outing/
https://safepassagedv.org/ways-to-give/?fbclid=IwAR2B5ojqZ_ysIo5gQ4vlFiEwHbjeTzHX0mUK89WDQpGjg7C9iTRI5W81z38


Safe Passage has opening positions in
several different departments. Regardless of
position, each department and position in
the agency has their own contribution in

fighting domestic and sexual abuse in our
community. From counselors to prevention
specialists- there are a handful of positions

that you might be interested in!

 Job Openings:  Job Openings: 
Updated***Updated***

Bilingual PAIP Co-
Facilitator

Domestic Violence
Children’s Counselor

Domestic Violence
Adult Counselor

Sexual Assault
Counselor

Residential Case
Managers

AM, PM, Midday
shifts open
Full-time and Part-
time

DV Legal Advocate

 

CLICK HERE TO LEARN MORE ABOUT OUR OPEN POSITIONS AND HOW TOCLICK HERE TO LEARN MORE ABOUT OUR OPEN POSITIONS AND HOW TO
APPLYAPPLY

 
Stay ConnectedStay Connected
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